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Learn to Earn (LtE) and GetOn continue to partner together
ln September, LtE's management contract with
GetOn came to an end. lt's amazing to see how
much GetOn has developed in the past 15 months.
It has moved ftom rural Hennops Riverto the

i ndustrial environment of ArcelorMitLal i n Pret
oda West. No more snakes, transport problems,
theft and problems with telecommunications - we hope!
The change within staff has been important in
reshaping GetOn. An effort was made to focus
on whatwas required from staff to give students
the bestopportunities to develop. ltwas noticeable
to see the joy and pride in staff as more graduates
became economically active. This provided
motivation to work at improving standards at GetOn.

An importantmind shiftwasfrom being "problem identifiers"
to "solution finders". A lot of emphasis was placed
on enabling staffto see themselves as part of the
solution. lt was encouraging to see the impact on staff
as they felt proud to be part of finding solutions.

GetOn will continue to be a member of the LtE Association
which willenable itto benefitfrom shared resources and
networks. However, we also look forward to seeing GetOn
impact other organisations throughout South Africa as it
shares its knowledge and experience. Let us strive
together to eradicate unemployment!

Paul Sturrock
LtE Association Co-ordinator

Learn to Eam Association Workshop October 2012
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Making a Difference
Dutch-born couple Jan Bijpost and partner Elske van der Horst spend their waking moments
painting, cleaning and building homes for vulnerable children in the Western Cape.
"l didn't grow up rich, and know what itfeels like to be broke. My wish is to mentor others,
because my desire is to give back to communities so they can find success as I have
found." says Jan. This desire to serve South Africa and its most vulnerable inhabitants
was ignited in Jan, in 2003 during a holiday with his family there. He identified needs
that he believed he could meet. After spending time in rural areas to understand just
how much was required, Jan founded GetOn Foundation in 2005. The dream wasfor
the organisation to empowerthe unemployed, and assisting un-empowered people
emotionally, physically and mentally, to teach them to generate a sustainable income to
providefortheirfamilies. Jan was the driving force behind obtaining thefunding to run
GetOn Skills DevelopmentCentre, thatwas dearly needed in the community. He has,
truly assisted GetOn in making a difference, and for that we are humbly grateful.
hc is still involved with the running of GetOn buttoday, he can befound elbow-deep
in cernent and plaster at "Home form Home" making a positive difference farfrom
his own home in Spain.
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Jan Bijpostand Elske van der Horstvolunteering
atHomefrom Home.
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Mr Price Jump Staft lnitiative

RedCop
Mr Pnce Jumpstart lnitiative was designed for local Non Profit Organisations who run skills
development programmes and empower the youth with a specific skill and implement a

Life Skrlls programme to develop the students into employable and respectful candidates.

They aim to do this by equipping them with self confidence, health awareness, knowledge
of the retail seclor, basic maths, literacy, and techniques on conflict resolution, GetOn started

in this programme in July 2012 and in four months placed 53 students into the work experience
Programme, of which 33 students were offered contracts by local Mr Price Stores in Pretoria West

We are eager to see this relationship grow with Mr Price stores, and were thrilled when we were
asked to place 100 students into the internship programme over the festrve season.We would like

to thank the JumpStarURedCap Foundailon team for all the work put into this initative.

"Feedback ftom store managers is that the calibre of personnel coming through is very high"
- Comment by RedCap Foundation

Students comment: "When I registered at GetOn I had the vision to equip myself with the

required skills to make me employable, I never expected that immediately after the course

lwould be placed into an intemship programme, at Mr. Pnce Lynnridge Mall. lwas full of
excitement and very nervous as this was the first job I have ever had, and was motivated to
make the most of this opportunity. My hard work has paid off and I have been offered an

employment contract at Mr. Pnce.l would like to thank GetOn and the JumpStart
Programme forthis opportunity." - Pabalelo Tladi

Life Skills Class

MY BUSINESS ISASUCCESS
Matseleeng Magdeline Moloto one of the Bake for Profit successes, started her own business in 1 997, selling vefkoeks, she was
inspired by her Grandmother's cooking and her passion for business. Matsleeng sold her produce in Atteridgeville to local residents
and businesses. However she found that she was not making much of a profit. Fortunately she met a friend who told her about
GetOn Skills development Centre, and suggested she register for the Bake for Profit Programme. She started the course in

October 2012, and since then has improved her sales, profit margin and learnt the importance of workrng out the unit cost
of her products, personal finance and the value of accurate measurements to increase profitability.

Matseleeng makes an average of R2100.00 sales a week, with a profit margin of 65% of total sales. This is an individual who
relied on family members to support her, and now she is successfully running her business and supporting her family.

"My business has grown bigger since I came to GetOn Skills Development Centre; the skills that I have gained have
really helped me. Thanks to the helpful staffand trainets for their experience and knowledge" comments Matseleng Moloto

Mr Price Workshop
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Point Of Sales Course
It has been an interesting few months. I took over as the Point Of Sales (POS) tutor around February

2012 and I have been blessed to see people learning, growing and progressing. lt is indeed a privilege

to witness a student's growth in just four weeks. Most often they are shy and very reserved at the
beginning, mostly from being unemployed, isolated and discouraged. ln a few days time they start
to open up and absorb knowledge which will transform their lives. The POS/Cashiers course is a

four week intensive course on how to work as a cashier. We cover the topics such as the retail sector,

store layout, customer service, duties of a cashier, role players in the store. We also spend a lot of time
on the POS computer systenr/using the till point.

The statistics from March 20121il1October are very encouraging, as we have trained 73
unemployed people out of which around 34 are employed after the training, some of which are

in internships. Our success rate is around 47o/o.ltis a fairly new course and we are hopeful

that it will grow and mature in time. Being in Pretoria West will also open new opportunities for
placements. Thanks to Mr. Pnce and Pick n Pay for employing our graduates.lt is with great pride

and joy to pass by the CNA outlet at the Wonderpark Mall and see Belina Witbooi, one of our
graduates working as a Cashier; using the skills that she learned at GetOn and helping to support
her family. She is one of many GetOn Ambassadors in the corporate world. GetOn lives and

it continues to make a difference in poor people lives People like Belina Wtbooi.
Benedict Makoeya
POS/Cashiers training Tutor.

Office Administration Cou rse
This course equips students with skills, attitudes and values required to work effectively in any field related to Ofiice Practrce.
The world today revolves around information; as such learners are developed to use both computer filing and manual filing.
Patricia Mabotha, found her dream job after attending the Office Administration course and was employed as office assistant
at Tshwane City Council, Centurion branch. She is a proud GetOn Ambassador and directs those in need of empowerment
to GetOn for assistance.

Cedrick Maila
ffice Admin Tutor

Basic Computers
Course

This course equips students with the necessary skills
to utrlize a computer efflciently, allowing students to

browse the web for potential vacancies, typing their own

C.V's and compiling Power Point and Excel

documents,

Lebogang Simelane from Lotus Gardens is

one of the former Basic Computer students,

and today she has opened a small internet

caf6, equipped with a telephone line and

a few computers.



Bake for Profit
Bake for Profit, a programme that develops entrepreneurs by not only equipping the
students to be extraordinary bakers but also with the skills to successfully run a small business
This is an eightweek programme, where the students are mentored on a weekly basis,
in order to track their sales and determine their profits.

Marriam Kobue a former student got employed at the bakery of Pick n Pay Hartbeespoort a
few weeks after completing the course. When we did a follow up with Maniam she couldn't

thank GetOn enough for giving her the opportunity to enhance her skills, this resulting in her
getting employed and being able to provide for her family.

GetOn Economic Development (GED) Project
This Programme was designed as a three year mentorship programme that nurtures and equips students
with the sound technical and business skills to successfully run their businesses. This is a Leam to Earn initiated Project,
run by Geton Skills Development Centrc.

Sunspray, the largest producer of spray-dried food ingredients and provider for all spray-drying needs,
has made a significant contribution to this project and we look forward to their future paftnership.

"l am quite overwhelmed by the professional and eager responses I received from the students,
when trained how to use the ice cream , slush and hot chocolate equipment. The enthusiasm of the GetOn management
and students, has certainly showed a positive professional aftitude towards this joint initiative,
and we are certainly proud of our association with GetOn and envisage a fruitful paftnership in
the nearfuture." Comment Maneshrie Pillay -Sunspraye
ounsprag



Betty Tlabela Success Story

Former student Betty Tlabela, a dedicated and giving woman, runs "Mokgaetsi" Day Care Centre in the informal settlement of Brazzaville in
Atteridgeville. Betty has always had a passion and love for young children and decided to make her passion a reality. She started offwith five
children, and once her Day Care Centre started to expand she decided to attend the Basrc Computer and Office Adminrstration courses at GetOn
to ensure she equips herself with the tools to run her Day Care efficiently. She has expressed that due to the trarning she is able to compile
manuals, children's exercises, and proposals for donations, that benefit the children as she is able to offer the best possible education for the young
underprivileged youth. At a recent visit to Betty's Day Care Centre, she mentioned that she had 95 students, and most of their families are
unable to pay the Rl 00 school fees. This is just one of the many challenges Betty faces lalong with unreliable electricity, no running water and the expense
of feeding 95 hungry children a day. However, she strives to give the children a better start to life. As she learnt in Life Skills at GetOn, never give up
on something you believe in, and she believes in better education. We are proud that she has used the skills GetOn has empowered her with to
make a positive impact in her community, and we intend to supporl Betty through-out her journey at Mokgetsi Day Care Centre.

"l really appreciate that I was given a chance at my old age to enhance my skills, as lwas about to give up, but GetOn gave me a second chance,
for that I will be forever grateful." Comment Betty Tlabela

Palesa Motau Success Story
Palesa Motau a single mother from Attendgeville took a bold decision to attend the
Basic Computer courses at GetOn Skills Development Centre in June 2010. Her intention
was not only to be familiar with the basic fundamentals of a computer; but she needed a job
to support her child and family. With no additional training after High School she felt
despondent and disempowered as she battled to find employment. She commented
that being able to compile her C.V afterthe training at GetOn Skills Development Centre,
motivated her to find employment as she felt uplifted and confident because of the skills
she had obtained. lt was only a month after training at GetOn Skills Development Centre
that she was appointed at Checkers in Hartebeespood, as a shelf packer, which she
was overjoyed and excited about.

Today she is a fulltime employee managing the perishable section of the store,
and she thanks GetOn for giving her the opportunity to enter the working world.
She encourages anyone sitting a home to start at GetOn Skills Development Centre, for
uplifting and empowering training that could change their lives.



Basic computerSkjlls
(Alt about the basics)

0ffice Adrninistration
(Computerbased)

Bake for Proft
0ncludingthe
business side)

Point ofSales
(Cashier training)

4 weeks

ro weeks

8 weeks

3 we.eks

GetOn

Students trained frcm March 2012 b Sepbmber 2012
Below arc the statistics for students trained to date in 1he20122013 financial year.
in Se@mber 2012 showed that 64% of gnaduates contac'bd (sample size - lfl}) uerc
active or placed into intemships. Our current goal is for a minimum of 65% of to beemployed
within 3 months of completing coumes. In oderto achieve this it is necessary to
good partnerships with potential employers



Managers Note:
I was recently told; ifs not about the numbers you train.

that make an organisation successful, it's whether or not

you make an impad and change people's lives.

GetOn has over-come a few hurdles over the last few

months but we have formed our foundation, and we are

actively making a positive impact in the community we serue.

I would like to thank everyone who has taken part in the

GetOn journey by empowering the unemployed.

Brenton Cryer €entre Manager

Did You KnoW?

The GetOn Skills training conducted is skills specific and market
related as identified through a research program conducted by Leam

to Eam in Atteridgeville/ Brazzaville, PretoriaWest.

To date 100% of our students have been black South Africans, with
two thirds of the students being middle aged women

1n201112012 we aim to train 300 students with 65% of ourstudents
becomi ng economically active.


